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mm STATE. TICKET.
TOR GOVERNOR,

Major General JOHN YT. GEAIIY,

Or CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

(r Among the visitors sojourning in this
r neighborhood, arc Brig. Gen. Mcintosh, of the

Auny, and family. The General won

his stars by his devotion to the Union, and

by distinguished services in its behalf during

tlhc rebellion.

ESs" The arrangements of the commit

, tee having iu charge the celebration of

the 4 th. of July are completed, and wc

can safely promise a good old-fashion-
ed

time to all who join us on that day. Pa
rade and rational enjoyment through the
day and Torch Light procession in the
evening. Come one come all...

133, The Ladies' Fair, for the benefit

of the Phoenix Fire Company opened yes-

terday. The Fair IIousc is most beauti

fully decorated, and the ladies with their
blandestsmilcs, dealt out the most luscious

ice creams, strawberries and cream, &c,
to the many who were in attendance.

The Fair continues through to-da- and

winds up this evening, after a Firemen's
Grand Parade, and a match game by the
Stroudsburg Base Ball Club. Wc will

report matters more fully in our next.
t f

7 Quite a hubbub was kicked up on

Ocntre-strcct- , in this borough, on Tues

day last by the freaks of a run-a-wa- y horse

The horse became frightened at the rat

tling of some boards, and dashed up the

street at more than 2:40 speed, barking

trees, smashing a wagon to which ho was

attached, and scattering things generally

Though many were scared, we are pleased

to be able to say that uobody was hurt.

CHURCH DEDICATION".

The new Methodist E. Church, near Scrib-ncr'- s

school house, on Tanncrville circuit,

will be dedicated to the service "of God on

Sabbath morning, July 15th, 1S3G. Rev.

Dr. J. II. Alday, wi:l preach in the morning,
' at 10 o'clock, and the Iter. Andrew Manship,

.of Philadelphia, in the afternoon at 3 o'clock.

'The pub'ic are most affectionately invited Jo

attend. Come one, come all, and we will
do ihcc good.

J. Ciiandleti Grx.go, Paslor.
o

OrOur former townsman, Mr. George P
Ulcim, paid a flying visit to his many friends

in this neighborhood, on Tuesday last.

George resides nrsr Iloboken, N. J., and

is one pf the proprietors of the celebrated

Schwann Brewery near that place. If the

.lager he brought with him, a sample of
..which we tested slightly, is a fair specimen

. or the 4wet goods" dispensed by that exten-

sive establishment, we must confess that the
"Schwann" is clearly entitled to the first
premium for good lager. The sample we
tested, rightly of coarec. was the best wc
ever drank, and was as rich in quality as is
George in those characterises which go to

jnakc the whde-soui- H, clcrer geatiora m.

XST By reference to oar adverting
columns, it will be seen that the Rev. J.
Kirby Davis has opened a Classical and

.Mathematical School, at Shawnee, in this
county. 5Ir. D. possesses a finished

classical education, and having had much

experience as a successful educator o

.youth, is well qualified to take charge
of an institution of the highest order.

for some time, had charge of the
Academy at Blairstown, Is. F., where he

taught to the improvement of the pupils
Tinder his chame, and to the acceptance

--of parents. The school is located in o

of the most beautiful and healthy sections

of the mountain region. Shawnee, the
site of the school, is one of the oldest
Fettled points in Monroe county, is but
Ahr.ce miles from the Del. Water Gap,
iacd five miles from Stroudsburg, both o

which points are railroad depot3, and is con

wquently easy of access to persons from

abroad. A more delightful point at
--winch to place children, or a person bet
tcr qualified to take charge of their men- -

cal, moral and physical education can
Siardly be found.

Accidents.
Mr. Dairiel Coss, of Middle Smithfield

township, in this county,' had his right
.arm broken by a kick from a horse, on the

r 22nd inst. Mr. C. had some " luck" con

nected with his accident. He wa3 lucky
in escaping with no more sirious in

jury, and lucky in having effected an cc

against accidents to his person,
Jjut a few days previous to his mishap.

Our townsman, Mr. Robert Huston,
tnct with quite a severe "accident, at Mt.
Uethcl Station, a few miles below here, ou

Friday last. lie had gone to the station
SnJiis own conveyance, and while attend
ing to some business his horse took

fright at a locomotive, and for a time be-

came unmanageable. In attempting to

subdue the horse Mr. Huston was thrown
with some violence upon his face, which
was badly cut and bruised, aud consider-
ably stunned. We were glad to see him
attending to business as usual the next
lay. His- - face yet boars evidence to

. jhVsererity of his hurts."- -

S?JEli em cws Jrom jEurope.is:ofatha
most warlike character. The securing of

peace wIHiout a struggle is an idea made

obsolcte the attitude and preparation

of the opposing governments. Austria
assumed3 the character of the belligerent
boy, andjplacing the chip of its own will

upcu its shoulder, dared Prussia to knock

it off. Prussia, determined not to be

dared, kuoeked the chip off by marching
into and taking possession of llplstcin,
from which Austria at once receded and

decided to resort to the sword as a meaus
to settle the trouble. Both countries have

powerlul armies, and as Italy takes a

hand in, and the liberals of Europe gen

erally squint an cyo at the matter, in hopes

of discovering an opportunity to make

things ,play to the advantage of liberal in

stitutions and constitutional and represen

tative government, the contest promises

to be a long and bloody one. Its final re

suit may, and we hope will, be the wiping

out of the dogma of the " Divine right of

Kings," and the establishment of the

living and eternal principle that "all
nower is inherent in the people." The
l

two governments will probably bring 1,- -

500.000 meu into the field, while Italy,
on its own account, to settle old scores
with Austria, will muster men by the

hundreds of thousands. Kossuth, Garri-bald- i,

and their revolutionary compeers
of 1S4S, are actively at work in hasten

iug matters to a crisis. A rumor prevail

cd, at the sailing of the l:iststcauier, that

war liad been officially declared by Aus-

tria. Whether this is true or not, war
has already began, though no fighting

.has yet taken place.

Carbon Academy.
"Wc arc under obligations to a frieud

for a circular and catalogue of the Car
bon Academy and Normal School, for

young ladies and gentlemen, an institution
of more than ordinary merit, located at
Lohighton, Carbon county, Pa. The cat-

alogue exhibits quite a flourishing state
of affairs, showing that the efforts of the
Principal, Mr. A. S. Christine, and his

talented assistants arc duly appreciated,

and in a fair way to be properly rewarded.
The plan of the Academy embraces thor-

oughness in every branch calculated to se-

cure a complete English and Classical edu-

cation, while the charges arefarbelow the
average of institutions of like promincucc
and worth. The uext term of the Acad

cniy wilt commence on the. 23rd of July,
when a special class for teachers, aud those
preparing to teach, will be formed, to

which instruction will be eiven iu the
Theory aud Practice of Teaching, on the
plans adopted in the leading Normal
schools of the tate, in connection with
the common and higher branches of edu
cation. In addition to the exertions of

the Principal and his Assistants, students
will have the advantage of the educa-tion- al

experience of the County Super-

intendent, who will also give instruc-

tions. The opening, especially for
teachers, or those who design becoming
teachers, is a rare one, and we would ad-

vise such to make application for a circu-

lar, to Mr. A. S. Christine, at Lohighton.
Pa , when they can learn terms, &c.

Ygzz, The editorial fraternity of New- -

Jersey , at a convention recently held at
Trenton, N. J., among other things re
solved to meet at Belvidere to-da- y, and
join in a grand excursion trip to the Del
Water Gap, Friday. Where
so many good looking folks and so much
talent is congregated together, there can-

not fail to be, in every sense of the term,
"a good time generally," and as the wives
and children of the distinguished savans
are to be of the party, of course every
thing will be, as it would be without their
presence, conducted.with becoming deco-- .

rum and sobriety. We are under obli

gations to the committee for an invitation
to join them in the excursion, and re
gret that pressing business engagements
will only permit us to take a look at and
hand-shak- e with our editorial brethren at
the Gap, if so much. In spirit and de
sire, of course wc shall be with them.

07Thc heated term is certi inly upon us.
Others may have doubts as to its being hot,
but we have no need of thermometers to con
vince us of that fact ; nor would we care to
describe heat by the figures so mystically
arrayed for our edification by Fahrenheit.
Scorching days and sweltering nights if
the Corn don't grow now, wc shall lose all
faith in home-mad- e "siws " There is a

mixture which used to prove very refreshing
in such weather, the formula of which is

as follows. A little Eau de Vie, a lit-ti- e

Jamaica, a little white sugar, a little
slushed ice, and a little bruised garden mint
well mixed together; then some more slush
ed ice, a few sprigs of unbruised mint stuck
around the edge of the glass, a little more
white sugar, with a few ripe strawberries
nestling gently thereon, the liquid to be im
bibed, at in theIiesure, shade, through a rye
straw. But somethiner better thn t. t!iQ n nA

O ' iw UIIU
more wholesome, can be made by procuring
some of J. S. Williams & Co.'s Sarsaparilla
or Raspberry Syrup and, after.mixing it with
cold water, drinkinrjat leisure. ..If extra. sea-sonin- g

is required to make it exactly to
your taste, J. S. V. & Co. can supply that
alto, and of the best quality.

The Michigan farmers sold $1,00.0,000
worth from - the-cro- p of 18G5.

.. Canadian-Bluste- r -

We observe that in the Canadian Parlia-

ment" Canadians arc getting quiteFpugna'-cious-,

and have all at, once taken it into

their foolish noddles that they have been

misused by Uncle Samuel, and that for

security in the future they must make

present provision for an army to guard

against ulterior designs on our part. The

essence of buncombe, or braggadocio, has

soaked into their craniums, andthey fear

we intend annexing them whether they

are willing or. not. Now we have no

reason to love either Canada or the Cana-

dians, but we will venture the sage advice

that they quit their foolishness, and set

tle themselves down into a decent state

of sobriety! When they were scared al

most h by the eccentricities of a

few thousand Fenians, Uncle Samuel

heeded their cries for help and scattered

the armies which threatened to squelch

them. A few hundred happened to slip

into Canada and gave the "Queen's own"

a most unmercifully drubbing; aud yet
it is the "Queen's own," who now bluster
and blow, and want to stand in belligc

rent attitude towards us want to line

the border and shake fists and make faces

at us, in return for our kindness in having

saved their hides from a well 'merited
tanuiug. They had better be quiet, or

they may wake up some fine morning to

fiud themselves inhabitants of an outside

dependency of ours a sort of second

southern confederacy, similar to that con

federacy with which they once so loving

ly cahoglcd to send fire and destruction

into our cities, pestilence into our land,
and to murder our President undersroinsr

the. pains of taxation without the --pleas

ures of representation. They have no

cause of complaint against us, but much

cause to love us. Our Government stood

by them when their fear came upon them

and helped them in the time of their sore dis

tress. We do not know but that it was

too fast. Indeed wc think the govern

nient might better have let the Fenians
worry them a little more, so as to hav

taken the blustering starch out of them

But Fenianism is not dead yet.
r

. A Heavy Hani by Pickpockets
One of the heaviest operations in pick

ing pockets that has lately taken place
occurred in Philadelphia last Friday even
insr, of which Aaron Kratz, a horse deal
er, belonging to Plunisteadville in this
county was the victim. Mr. Kratz has
been engaged in the horse trade in con
nection with Hocknian and Company, and
had just made arrancemcnts to start West
to buy stock. About 9 o'clock on Friday
evening, he started from his hotel in the
city to go to the depot of the Peunsyl
vania Bailroad, having previously put his
pockct-bpo- k containing his money in an
inside vest pocket. At the corner o

Ninth and Market, as he was getting up
on the rear platform of a passenger car
which was very much crowded, he put
his hand to his pocket to be sure that his
money was safe, when to his dismay he
found it was gone. On attempting to as
cend the platform he noticed a confusion
in the crowd, and the suspicion of the
light-fingere- d gentry being on hand, and
that they were engaged in the crowding
process, which is a plan they sometimes
take to divert attention while engaged at
their ucfarious business, at once flashed
upon his mind, but the sharpers were too
quick for him. The whole thing was but
the work or a moment, as but a very short
time elapsed from the time of hisgettingon
the car until he discovered his loss. The
pocket-boo- k contained between 2500 and
S300U in money, besides a number of val
uablc papers, including several notes pay
able at the Doylestown jNational uiank.
Mr. Kratz is himself a heavy loser by the
operation. The matter' was at once pu
into the hands of the detectives, and a re
ward of 1000 offered for the recovery o

the money, with, however, but faint hopes
of obtaining it. Mr. Kratz of ccurse
abandoned his expedition to the West
and come home on Saturday. Bucks Co
Intelligencer.

The Supreme Court of this State, sit
ting at Wilkesbarre on Wednesday, gave
a decision in the case involving the righ
of deserters to vote, which came up from
Franklin county. The decision does not
seem to touch the constitutionality of the
law itself, but relates to the right of a
judge of election to reject the vote of a
man who is marked as a deserter on the
listofvoters. Messrs. WoodwaadStrong
and 1 hompson hold that the judge of
elections could not refuse a man s vote
until he had been tried and convicted of
desertion, while Messrs. Bead aud Ag
new were of the opinion that the judges
of elections were the proper persons to de
cide the question.

Under the recent act of Congress, all
soldiers who have lost an arm or leg, or
been permanently and totally disabled in
the same, are now entitled to a pension of

fifteen dollars per month ; those who have
lost an arm and leg or both legs, twenty

--dollars ; those who have lost both eyes or
both hands, twenty-fiv- e dollars. This act
also restores pensions to soldiers employ-
ed iu any civil capacity under the Gov-

ernment.

Gen. Geary's receptions in various paIs
of the State, which he is casually visiting,
are of the most enthusiastic character.
He is hailed by the soldiers as one of
their ablest leaders, and greeted by the
people as one of their bravest defenders,
lie will be the next Governor of Penn-
sylvania by an immense majority.

Last week the redemption division re
deemed and cancelled fractional currency
amounting to 509,300. Counterfeit
currency, reaching two hundred and sev
enty dollars, was detected aq41 properly
branded-b- this offjce - 7

The Triple Homicide in York-Count- y,

Pennsylvania.
From a SpOcial Correspondent. ,

"

Lewisbebry, York Co , Pa., June 18.

A most flagrant murder was commit-

ted in Warrington Township, this County,

on last evening. The victims, of this hor-

rible tragedy are Mr. George Squibb, an

aged and highly respected citizen, his wife

and little grauddaughter. These three
persons constituted the entire family, Mr.

Squibb is still liviug, but is sinking rap-

idly, and cannot survive many hours.
He has 14 wounds inflicted about the
head and face, three of which are within
thn comnass of the temple. Thirteen of
these wounds peutrated the brain, and
seemed to have been made with a sharp
instrument similar, to a morticing chisel,

The old lady' received but-thre- blows,

which look as is they had been inflicted
with a "billy" or "slung shot." The at
tending surgeon cntertaius slight hopes
of her recovery. The little granddaugh-
ter was killed instantly, her skull being
broken by a blow from a club. The
stroke was evidently dealt by a left hand
ed man.

This terrible affair is enshrouded iu
mvsterv. The position of the bodies
when found indicate that the murder was
committed at an early hour on Sunday
night, and while the family were making
preparations for retiring. The old man
must have been enticed from the house
and murdered on the porch, where his
body was found, shockingly mutilated.
He evidently made a desperate struggel
for his life, but was over-powere- d. Two
persons were certainly concerned in the
bloody work, aud the old lady and grand
daughter were doubtless assaulted at the
same time the struggle was going on out
side iho house.

The murder was discovered near noon
to-da- y (Monday), by the son of a neigh-

bor who visited the house on an errand.
The neighbors immediately assembled.
and found the mutilated bodies of the rest
of the family. The object of tlfc mur
derers was doubtless to get possession ol

a sum of money which Mr. Squibb had
by industry and oconomy managed to lay
up. The bureau, was broken open, and a
pocket-boo- k containing some 200 taken.
Hut he had money secreted iu different
parts of the house, and consequently the
greater portion of it escaped the notice of
the murderers and robbers.

No clue has been obtained to the per
netrators of this fiendish act. Several
suspicious characters w.ere observed in
the neighborhood on fcunday alteruoon
and this morning passed through Ross
ville, in the direction of York. They
were ostensibly engaged in selling the con
fession of Probst,, whose wholesale mur
der, if report be true, they have success
fully rivaled. Other circumstances tend
to implicate one acquainted with Mr
Squibb's pecuniary circumstances, as the
story and half log-hou- se in which he re
sided with its primitive and dilapidated
surroundings, would not indicate any
hoard of wealth.

Criminals Struck by Lightning.
The Fort Leavenworth correspondent

of the Columbus (Ohio) Journal writes:
A peculiar freak of nature occurred

here on the 19th ult. Four men who
had been committin'T some crime, for
which crime warrants were issued for their
arrest, and the proper civil authorities
were in pursuit of, sought refuge under
a tree between here aud the city, about
half a mile from the fort, to protect them
from the rain, as it was raining very rap-

idly and was uncommonly stormy, and
storms as are only known in Kansas
wind blowing with terrible fury and the
rain coming down in torrents, thunder-
ing and lightning as though the clerk of
the weather was on a "bust." Well, as
we may say, by an interposition of Prov-
idence, these men who were struck by
lightning, and, of course, instantly killed.
But, strange to say, although every man
was killed of the four, not a sign of the
freaks of the olectric fluid was visible on
the tree. The bodies (the men) were as
black as coal, aud two of them horribly
mutilated; the ground was torn up for
several feet around the tree, but it rc
inaincd untouched.

Poisoned by Wearing Paper Collars.
iv XJoston paper nas a report tnat a

a clerk in one of the wholesale stores of
that city has lately been afflicted with
painful breaking ou,t on the neck, which
he at first attributed to boils, but the mat
ter getting serious, he applied to a physi
cian who informed his patient that he
was suffering from the poisonous proper
tics of articles used in the preparation of
his enamelled paper collars which had
been absorbed into his system : and upon
inquiry it was found that some half doz-
en other clerks, all of whom wore those
collars, were affected in a similar man
ner.

The Penitentiary, t
Since the erection of the Western Pen- -

iteutiary, in Allegheny city, there has
been three thousand, three dundred and
thirty-thre- e prisoners received within its
massive walls. There is at present about
three hundred inmates, which, beforo the
present term of court expires, will doubtl-
ess be increased to some extent. Pitts-bur- g

Gazette.

Special Notices.
0

The Scranton Book Bindery.
A complete Book Bindery has been

started in connection with the Scranton
Republican. Orders left at this office will
be promptly forwarded and returned as
soon as finished.

ITCH ! iTCH ! ITCH !

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Wheaton's Ointment
Will Cure flic IfeSa iti 4 Ilostrs.
Also cures SALT RHEUM, CHILBLAINS

and all ERUPTIONS OP THE SKIN.
rice 50 cents. I or sale by all drun-rrist-s

By sending 50 cents to WEEKS & POT- -
hll, bole Agents, 170 Washington street.

Boston, it wj'll be forwarded by mail, free of
posiage, to any-pa- rt ot trig United States.- -

June 7, lbOb --lyr.

DEAD HEADS,
or, in other words, heads whose once glori

ous locks have .

WITHERED AND WHITENED,
. 1 l.,tl.r1 With

can .in a lew momems du 1-

all thuir
TOVTnFITK ATTRACTIONS,

' mm jf. ,1 n Itl
by a single application oi inai wuuucnu.

talisman
GRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,

ri.;,iml ivbiskers and moustaches, ladies
VJI 1 ltUmA ' "
,.io ?ntn which the snow oi age nas prema

turely drifted, and red, sandy, or whitcy
. f !, mn rir Tl till TTt r.

brown hair, receive, a n "jr """7.
1 wo;,.r,i hninlnrkcncr. Manufactured
by J.'CRISTADORO, 0 Astor House, New

York. Sold by Druggists. Appneu oy un

Hair Dressers.
May 10, 18G6.

.- -.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery!
a is WARRANTED by DR. TOBIAS' CELE

BRATED VENITUN LIN1MEMT, if used when first

t hv nnrsons of temperate habits. This medicine

has been known in the United States over 20 years.

ri..,Inn,hh,v. tisfflit. and found it never l.uieti 10

cure any complaint for which it was recommended, and

ninhnoc ho first tried it. are now never wiuiomn.
r tho cholera of 1S43. Dr.Tobias attended 40 cases

and lost 4, being called in laic to do anv good.

DIRECTIONS Take a teaspoonlul ma winc-gi.i- -

of vvntnr pverv half hour for two hours, and rub the
. . i i..n;i;c oil with iho Liniment. To

auuomcnaiiu untuiiu" -

allay the thirst, take a lump of lccin the moutii. auoui
.i morh1iinnr tcnminillCS. m .11 lumtulUUtlitVIl" .W.J
-- , ,rti.-- innnmnt to take internally. Sold by all drug.

cist, nrice 40 and 0 cents. Depot. -- G Courtlandt St.,
N'p.w York. May 10, ISCG.-l- m.

A SINGLE DOX-O- BRANDRETlPS PILLS Con

tains more vegetable extractive matter than twenty

boxes of any pills in the world besides; mty-nv- e nunu

rpd nhvsicians use them in their practice to the exclu

sion of other purgatives. The first letterof thcii value
is yet scarcely a, predated. When they arc better
known, sudden death and contii.ucd sickness will be

of the past. Let those who know them speak right out

m their favor. It is a duly ttich will save life.

Out race aic subject to a red mdancy of vitiated bile

at this season, and it is as dangerous 83 H is prevalent .
hut Hrandreth's Pills afford an invaluable anu emcicnt
protection. Jly their occasional use we prevent the
collection of those impurities which, when in suffi

cient ouantitics, cause soinnch danger to the body's
health. They soon cu:c Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia.
Loss of Appetite, l'ain in the Head, Heartburn, Pamm
he llrcast-bon- c. Sudden Faintncss

Sold by all respertable Dealers in Medicines.

KAA PER YEAR! We wantagonts
tlpJietJrvv nvnrvwhere to sell our im
proved S20 scwinir Machine. Three new
kinds. Under and unner feed. Warranted

.
fivn vnnrs. Ahovo salarv or lanre commisJ j o
sions paid. The only machines sold in the
United States lor less than S?4U, wjnen
arc fully licensed by JIowc, Wlicclcr
&, Wilson, Grover &, Baker, Singer
& Co.. and Bachelder. AIL other cheap
machines are infringements and the seller
or user are liable to arrest, fine, and
lmnnsonment. Circulars free. Address, or
call upon Shaw & Clark, Biddcford, Maine,
or unicago, ill. January iouu.-- jv

REDUCTION in PRICE
OF THE

AMERICAN WATCHES,
MADE AT WALTHAM, MASS.

In consequence of the recent great decline in gold
and silver and all the materials u.cd in the mannfan

turcofour good?, and in Anticipation of a ftill fur
Uier decline, wc have rcJiircd our prices to as low as
as point as they can b placed

WITH GOLD AT PAR,
so that no one need hesitate to buy a watch now from
the expectation that it will be cheaper at sonic future
time. The test of len years and the manufacture and
sulc of

MORE THAN 200.000 WATCHES
have given our productions the very highest rank

timekeepers. Commencing with 'he determina-
tion to make only thoronhly excellent watches, our
business has steadily increased as thcpnblic became
acquainted with their value, until for months together,
w e have been unable to supply the demand. We have
repeatedly enlarged our factory buildings until they
now cover over three acres of ground, and give

to moie than eight hundred w orkmen.
Wc arc fully jqstificd instating that wc now make

MORBTIIA.V ONE-HAL-F OF ALL TJIE WTCHES
SOLD IN TKS UNITED STATES. The different
grades are distinguished by the following trade-mark- s

engraved on the plate .
1 "American Watch Co," Waltham, Mass.
2. "Applcton, Tracy & Co " Waltham, Mass.
3 "P. S. Rartlett," Wathmam, Mass.
4. ,"Wm Ellcry."

OUR LADIES' WATCH of first quality is named
"Appleton, Tracy & Co," jlU;n,Ma-s- .

G. Our next quality cf Ladies' Watch is named "I
S. llaitlett," Waitham. Mass. These watches nre- -

fiiniiihcdin a great variclty of sizes and styles
pf Case?"

The American Watch Co. ofWalthmi, Mass. 'authorize
us to state that without distinction of trade maiks or
price.
ALL TITE I'UO'DUCTS' OF THEIR FACTORY

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
to be the best time keepers r f their class ever made in
thisorany othercountry Ituyers should remember thai
unlike the guarantee of a foreign maker who can ne
ver dc reaciieu.this warrantee is at an times against the
Company or their agents, and that ifalter the most
through trial, any watch should Drove defective in
any particular, it mayaiw ays be exchanged for another
As the American watch maucat Wallhain.nre for sale
by dealers generally throughout the country, we do not
solicit orders for single watches.

CAUTION. The public are cautioned to
buy only of respectable dealers. All persons selling
counterfeits w ill bo prosecuted.

ROBB1NS &. APPLETON,
AGENTS FOR THE AMERCAN, WATCH COM-

PANY.
182 Broadway, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few wct'ks. bv a verv simnhi mm.' J 1 "

edy, after having suffered several years with
i ir . . . i i i i.u. au'vuiu luiiy uiicuiiuii, uiiu iiiui urcau di-

sease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of

"cure.
To all who desire it. ho will send a rnm--

of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, liUONCHITIS, UOLDS,
Couohs, and all Throat and Lung Affec-
tions. The only object of the advertiser in
sendiner the Prescrintion is tn Imnnfit Lu i wawv VII
afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable ; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

wisnmg the prescription will
please address

Uev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg),

Kings County,
New" York

January 4, 38G6.-l- y.

4f
The Mason & Hamlin Gabinot Organs,

forty different styles, adapted to sacred nnd
secular music, for SSO to SfinOnnrh 1?TP.
TY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or
omer nrst premiums awarded them. Illus-
trated Catnlosriies free. Address. MASHM
&. HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTH- -
jmrj, in aw l ork.

September 7, 1865. ly.

THE AMERICAN COOKING ST0YE
To TnnTiiifnMnrpfl with certain imnrovemento
secured by letters patent, under date of May
5. 1803, and December 5, 1865. One of

.1
these improvements covers ine arrangement

rfittmo- - n nortrihlc ash nan in the hearth of
a Cooking Stove, to receive the ashes as it
passes down from tJio graie. aii persons

are cautioned against manufacturing, vend

ing or using other atoves made in imitation
of the American, as suits have been com- -

,i rr I'nfrinrremcnt of these patents.

and all persons manufacturing, selling or us--

ing said imitation, wm j'ui jui uuma-p-e-s

for infringement on these letters patent.
SHU Alt, l'iVOJVvxvL vo vvv.,

17 and 19 Green St.,
Albany, N. Y.

The American is for sale by
FLOItY & BROTHER.

Stroudsrurg, Pa.
June 14, lSGG.-G- m.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A ClRrrrvman. while residing in South A- -

mprir.i as a missionary, discovered a safe and
simple remedy for the Cure of Ncrrou
Weakness, Early Decay, uiseasea oi me
rinary and Seminal Organs, anil the wholo
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers have been
already cured by this noble remedy. Promp-

ted by a desire to benefit the afflicted and un-

fortunate, I will send the recipe for prepar- -

in" Qtiu using mis hiuuiuihc, !. omnu en-

velope, to any one who needs it, Free of
Charge.

Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, ad

dressed to yourself.
Address, IOSEPU T. lNdl AiN,

Station D. Bible House,
March 29, IS60.-l- y. New York City.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
A Gentleman who suffered for year's frofft

oLvjrvous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for

the sake of suffering humanity, send free to

all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
adverriser's experience, can do so by ad-

dressing
JOHN B. OGDEN,

No. 13 Chambers St., New York.
January 4, 1SGG. ly.

STRASGE, B5JT TRUE.
Every young lady and gpntleman-i- n the

United States can hear something very
much to their advantage by return mail (free
of charge), by addressing the undersigned.
Those having fears of being humbugged. will
oblige by not noticing this card AH others
will please address their obedient servant,

TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN,
S31 Broadway, New York.

January, 4, 18G6. ly.

MONTH ! Agents wanted for
tjp7v six entirely new articles, just out.
Address O. T. GAItEY. City Building, Bid-defo- rd,

Maine. January 4, 1866.-l- y.

S2K2.
At Delaware Water Gap, on the 23th

ult., GtORGK W., youngest son of Richard
and Aletta J. Van Vliet, aged 15 years and
19 days.

Affliction sore long time he bore,
Physicians were in vain;

Till God saw fit to call him home,
And ease him of his pain.

Gone to res'.

THE SE&TvSEE MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

nnilE subscriber has opened a Day and
X Boarding School, at Shawnee, Penn-

sylvania, for the purpose of furnishing La-

dies and Gentlemen, at home arul abroad, an
opportunity to pur.-u-e any s'udres they may
desire, to fit them for the various- - datiea of
life.

The location Is unsurpassed in the rich-
ness and variety of its surrounding scenery.
Its fine valley, its beetling cliffs, and lakes
imbosomeil in the mountains, all combine to
make it one of the most desirable places for
a Boarding School. The localion is healthy,
and free from the corrup'ing influences in
and w?ar cities and large towns.

For further information, address the urv
dersigned, Shawnee, Pa.

Rev. J. K. DAVIS, Principal
Shawnee, June 23, 1S66
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By virtue of a writ of lev. facias, to

me directed, issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas, of Monroe County, I will expose
to sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday, the 2.1st day of July next.
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court House, in the borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described real estate, to wit':

All those two c rtain tracts or pieces of
land situate partly in the township of Para-
dise and partly in the township of Barrett,
in the county of Monroe. The first one sur-
veyed on a warrant from the Land Office of
Pennsylvania, granted to Samuel Davidson,
and numbered on the Cmnmissfoner's Book
of Monroe county, No. Ill, containing

425 Acres,
with the allowance (excepting from tins tract
25 ACRES, witli allowance off the south-
west corner where Samuel Wcolbaugh lives).
The second tract surveyed on a warrant
from the Land Office of Pennsylvania gran
ted to John Iloglin, and numbere'd on the
Commissioner's Books of Monroe county,
No. 112, and containing

410 Acres, ami 150 Pcrchc
with allowance, &c , (excepting out of the
same two pieces of land, one piece contain
ing 100 ACRES, 61 PERCHES, and tho
other containing 203 ACRES, and 4 PER-
CHES). Being the same premises which
Stroud J. Ilollinshead and wife, by Deed da-

ted Decembers, 1861, granted and conveyed
to Richard Compton.

The improvements arc one

Frame House, JyiL
2 stories high, 16 by 28 feet, with KITQtfc
EN attached, 12 ft. by 14 ft. One

Fxamc IIousc,
14 by 24 leet, 1 stories high. Ono

FRAME STABLE,
18 ft. by 20 ft., and onn

Log House,
16 by 18 ft. One

LOG STABLE,
12 ft. by 12 ft. About 35 acres are. cIoared
of which 20 acres are MEADOW, balance
TIMBER LAND. Fruit trees and other ouN
buildings upon tho premiea

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Richmond Compton, and to he, epld
by me for cash.

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office Stroudsburg,

June 28, 1800.


